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THE TREND OF YhTNGS.

The non-appearance of the rancher 
to purchase his cuetomary quota of 
bulls at the sale in Calgary this 
week would indicate that the chief 
support of the sale is no longer the 
rancher _of the south but the farmer 
of the north. Fully 65 per cent, of 
the contributors to the sale were from 
the central Alberta districts with In- 
nlsfail taken as the southern bound
ary. A large percentage of the buy
ers were from central Alberta and it 
is not conceivable that the animals 
offered for sale should be shipped 
all the way to Calgary from northern" 
points. It is true that a shipment 
can be marie from Calgary to any 
point in Alberta of British, Columbia 
lor a uniform charge, but the point 
is, are the farmers along the C. 'N. R. 
and punts north, south and east of 
-Edmonton going to always make a 
journey to Calgary when they want a 
bull ior their1 herds? Several minor 
skies have already been held in the 
viqinitv of La combe and were reported 
successful, it is unlikely that the 
provincial sale will become extinct 
but men who have studied the trend 
of things believe that before many 
moons, an annual sale of pure bred 
bulls vail be’held at Edmonton.

FANCY LIVE STOCK PRICES.
Mr. P. Burns has contributed great

ly to the fat stock show at Calgary bv 
paying liberally for all animals i 
slaughtered for the dressed carcass 
competition. For the dressed steers 
he paid 12c per lb. for first prize, 11c 
for second,: 10c for third and 8%c per 
lb. for the balance. For dressed cows 
or heifers he paid 11c per lb. for the 
first prize carcass, 10c for second, 9c 
for third and the balance at 7%c. 
Sheep caSreassea were bought for 18c 
per lb. -for first prize, 16c for second 
and 13c fof the balance. In the case 
of hogs,' 10<? per lb. was paid for first 
prize, 9ç for second and 8c per lb. for 
the balance. In the car-load lots of 
no less than 10 steers, 5%c per lb. live 
weight was paid for the Winners, 5c 
per lb. for seconds and the market 
price for the balance. Whereas for
merly the carcasses were expected to 
be sold at a sacrifice, this year a good 
price was obtained.

The point, however, to be solved, is 
whether this action on the part of Mr. 
Burns is merely an outburst of spon
taneous libetftljty which has already 
subsided or does he show by this that 
he is always prepared to pay a high 
price far stock that is in prime condi
tion. The opinion on this cannot be 
voiced with any degree of assurance, 
but there is a possibility that the 
difference between the 5%c per lb. 
which Mr. Bums paid for steers in 
Calgary this week and the 3%c per lb. 
which he frequently pays m the 
vicinity of Edmonton represents the 
difference between a properly fitted 
animal and the average steer in the 
Alberta herds.

WHAT CHILLED BEEF MEANS FOR 
ALBERTA.

Mr. E. G. Palmer, who has made an 
exhaustive study into the meat mar
kets of the.world, and who has resided 
in Alberta for twelve months, studying 
local conditions, is at present preach
ing the gospel of the chilled meat 
trade to the farmers and ranchers of 
Alberta.

Many have heard Mr. Palmer’s views 
on this question, but there is some 
evidence that his gospel is misunder
stood or not appreciated as it should 
be. Mr. Palmer realizes, as everyone 
else does, that the stockmen of this 
province are up against a blank wall 
when it comes to disposing of their 
beef cattle. The mere prospect of the 
development of a chilled beef trade 
comes like a great break in the wall 
and merits attention.

Briefly the project is this. Chilled 
beef is beef reduced to the lowest pos
sible temperature without freezing. 
As such it may be shipped to the 
markets of Great Britain in a perfectly 
fresh condition, provided the distance 
is not too great. The distance which 
the beef-producing countries of Aus
tralia, New Zealand, South Africa and 
Argentine are from the British market 
necessitates that all their shipments 
be frozen. This, of course, depricates 
their value. The United States and 
Canada are within proper range, and 
the former enjoys chilled beef trade 
with Great Britain to the tune of $200,- 
000,000 annually. Now Canada has 
captured 90 per cent, of the" British 
cheese imports, and why could she not 
do the same with the chilled meat 
market. There is nothing infeasible 
about this, says Mr. Palmer, it being 
a mere question of time. Herein lies 
Alberta’s opportunity. This province 
has every facility for raising beef 
cattle, and what is wanted is a pack
ing plant. The farmers cannot he 
expected to erect these plants theng- 
selves, and when the matter is left en
tirely to private enterprise) the mar
kets fluctuate as badly as ever and the 
producer is at the mercy of the packer. 
What Mr. Palmer suggests is that the 
plants be erected by private capital', 
but that there be a government super
vision .with the prime object that the 
producer be always worked to his full
est capacity and assured of the highest 
prices, thus restoring him to that confi
dence in the live stock industry which 
is sorely lacking at present. Govern
ment inspéction could also extend to 
seeing that the export beef be labelled 
as “Canadian,” which alone should 
warrant it being given a preference in 
the British market.

With a prophetic eye, Mr. Palmer 
sees the time when Great Britain will 
he giving a tariff preference to her 
colonies, and then Canada will have 
the most advantageous market "for 
chilled beef of any country in the 
world.

keen interest -in ■ the live stock indus
try.

Mr. W/ F. Stevens, of Clover Bar, re
cently appointed live stock commis
sioner for the province, was present in 
his official capacity.

Lacombe’s success at the provincial 
stock show may be fudged from a re
cord in the Shorthorn and Hereford 
•entries of eight firsts, thirteen seconds; 
eight thirds, three fourths and three 
fifths.

Bryce Wright’s prize steer was1 the 
animal used by the Department of 
Agrichlture in the contests in the stock 
judging schoôl. Mr. Wright secured, 
him a year ago at $35, showed him 
immediately after, securing n $25 cash 
prize ; showed him. on various occa
sions since, winning prizes to the 
value of $80; sold his carcass after 
being dressed for competition for near
ly $100, end in all has made $170 on 
the steer.

Mr. Henry Talbot’s - champion Al
berta-bred shorthorn sold for $105. On 
a live market $200 would easily have 
been secured.

The buildings at the Calgary Exhibi
tion grounds are rapidly nearing com
pletion for the Dominion Fair, to be 
ffeld next month. Every preparation 
is being made for a record crowd.

J. A, Turner, late owner of Baron 
Robson, which sold for $400, was kept 
busy for a time getting his bull in 
position for the camera boys to prac
tice on.

About 65 per cent, of the contribu-' 
tors to the sale at Calgary lived north 
of Innisfnil, and they carried off most 
of the prizes at the show.

Winter wheat is said to be 22 inches 
in height at Lethbridge and spring rye 
15 inches high at the Lacombe experi
mental farm.

The annual "hull sale, held in con
junction with the stock show in Cal
gary this week, cannot be said to have 
been a success. There is no use 
mincing matters as to why it was not 
a success, because it is the duty of 
every farmer to know how the cattle 
industry stands in Alberta. In the 
first place, the date was not propitious, 
as the third week in May made it im
possible to hold the horse show at 
the same time as the stock show. At 
previous sales a horse breeder who 
came to purchase horses would buy up 
a few bulls as well.

the session advanoed and closed with Bred well 15, May 30, 1906, sold to J.
* hl8her. but Ji?ly ®.nd A- Markle, $50; Sir Bredwell 19, July 

September % lower Minneapolis May 15, 1906, sold to J A Markle, $50;
Jul,r5ras V,nd Sep-jSir Bredwell 26. Feb. 7, 1907, sold to 

temher % lower Winnipeg prices J. a. Markle, $50
were % lower for May and July and ___ _
October 2 cents lower. The weather PURE.BRED HOGS
map was still wet, but with rising w. . bred hogs.
temperatures. . Winnipeg, May 22.-J. Y. Griffin Co.

Winnipeg câsh wheat—No. 1 Nor- *8. e"den'r°ring to encourage the raising 
them, 1.11 ; No. 2 Northern, 1.08-No. 3 ,°®s . n,ore strictly bacon type
Northern, 1.03; No. 4, 97k-' No 5 H9k ■ bv “ringing in from Burford, Ontario.
No. 6, 75X ; feed No. 1, 62: No" 2 feed’’ Ï P^reed Yorkshire boars for sale.
56. Oats—No. 2 white, 44% • No 3 “J?* have 8,1 be#n «««red from
white, 42%; rejected 41% Barley— ,r-,Bret,hour'one of the laigest breeders 
Rejected, 45% ; feed barlev,"45. Flax- „°*,s in °nt«' io, whose pens may lie 
No. 1 Northwestern, 1.17; No l Muni- ÎZ ? ° “ '“"f *tr?'
toba, 1.1»; rejected, 1.06; July, 1.08%. ^ Lh ^

American notions• n,;..'’ _vr«V For the Edmonton district, but the re-=ptr,o™. .“S 7‘1't -‘V <» ■h”":

Minneapolis—July open 1.05%, close 
1.05; September open 91 %, close 91X.

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK PRICES.
Winnipeg, May 22.—The bulk ofviiumpeg, may zz,—me bulk OI 7C ,u....... . .—j

the rather heavy run at the Winnipeg th1!‘ three provmces indicates that
stockyards this week, came from Vever ,,ve crop Prospects been sostockyards this week, came from 
points on the main line west, andHp 
southern and southwestern Manitoba 
and Eastern Saskatchewan. Receipts 
of hogs were exceptionally heavy, but 
many of the hogs were very light, be
ing stuff which should have stayed at 
home for one or two months yet. The 
same would be said of a good propor
tion of the cattle for really well fin
ished cattle were very little in evid
ence. An excellent demand exists at 
present for export stuff, but the flood
ing of the market with inferior stuff 
will soon lower the present strong 
prices. There were a few cars of 
range steers from the Red Deer coun
try that were average good, but would 
have been better of another month
on the grass.

Quotations were:
Cattle—

Export steers 1,200 and 
over, Winnipeg .. .. 5% 5%

Steers and heifers, 1,000 
to 1,100, Winnipeg .. 4% 5%

Fat cows.. . 4 4%
Half fat butchers’ stock 3 3%
Veal calves..................... 4% 5

Sheep—
Spring lambs (each) . ,$4.00to$5.00
Sheep, per lb................... 7
Yearlings, per lb........... 7 to 7%

Hogs— —
125 to 250 lbs .. .. 5%
250 to 325 lbs................... 4%

LOW PRICES REALIZ ED 
AT THE STOCK SALE

THURSDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, May 21 .—The market 

opened with cables unchanged to X1 
lower, but all American options ten
dering higher. The Liverpool mar
ket has been strong earlier due to the 
nervousness about Irfdian crops and 
talk of small Argentine shipments 
this week, but later the support was 
withdrawn, causing a slight reaction. 
Price current was bullish on weather 
in regard to corn, but reported winter 
wheti in good condition. The mar-j 
ket was largely a scalping one, hut 
developed considerable strangth as 
the morning advanced and closed X 
up for Chicago May and July and X 
for September. Minneapolis May 
was up IX. July IX hnd September 
X. The Winnipeg ffinrket was gen
erally active and advanced % for 
May, one cent for July and X for Sep
tember. News generally was without 
feature, but in the Canadian West a 
general rain was re-rising.

Winnipeg cash wheat—No. 1 Nor
thern, 1.11%; No. 2 Northern, 1.08%; 
No. 3 Northern, 1.03%; No. 4 97; No. 
5, 88%; No. 6, 75%; No. 1 feed, 62; 
No. 2 .feed, 56%. Oats—No. 2 white, 
44%; Ho. 3 white, 42%; rejected, 41%. 
Barley—Rejected, 45%; feed, 45. Flax 
—No. 1 Northwestern, 1.17 ; No. 1 
Manitoba, 1.15; rejected, 1.02; July 
1.18%.

American options : Chicago—May 
open 1.01%, close 1.02; July open 
90, close 90% ; September open 86.%, 
close 86%. Minneapolis—May open 
1.06%, close 1.07% ; July open 1.04%, 
close 1.05%; September open 91%, 
close 91%.

Winnipeg, May 22.—The wheat mar
kets today, while closing lower, could 
not be said to be very weak. Liver
pool closed % to %d Lower, American 
markets % lower, Winnipeg July % 
and October 1 lower. The trade is 
apparently in a quandary what to do; 
they feel like selling on the splendid 
Northwest prospect, and whatever may 
happen later on we think, without ex
ception, prospects, for the Northwest 
crop have never been so promising 
before as at the present time. How
ever, statistics keep bullish and the 
deteriorating in the winter wheat crop 
which is now freely admitted keeps 
them from selling the early months. 
Argentine shipments were a tittle larg
er than expected, being 3,552,000, com
pared to 3,224,000 last week and 4,144,- 
000 last year. Australia shipped 216,- 
000, against 96,C00 last week and 344,- 
000 last year. India shipped nothing 
this week, 8,000 last week and 816,000 
last -year. Today’s Winnipeg prices 
are : No. I Northern, 1.11 ; No. 2 Nor- 
t?hem, 1.08; No. 3 Northern, 1.03: No. 
4, 97% ; No. 5, 89% ; No. 6, 76% ; No. 1 
feed, 62; No. 2 feed, 56%. Oats—No. 
2 white, 44%; No. 3 white, 43; rejected, 
41%. Barley and flax unchanged.

RING-SIDE NOTES.

Hon. W. T. Findlay, minister of agri
culture. officially opened the sale and 
complimented the association on The 
proportions-to Which it has attained.

Mr. G. H. Greig, representative of 
the Dominion live stock commissioner 
for the western provinces, with head
quarters at Winnipeg, was present 
throughout the event and showed his

~t< - - • ■

FRIDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, May 22.—There was a 

good demand for all grades of wheat 
on- the Winnipeg market this morning 
with very light offerings. Elevator 
companies are said to have cleaned up 
their inferior stocks of low grade wheat 
and there is very little contract on 
hand. Prices are much more in line 
with export baais and Thursday after
noon and this morning there was con
siderable worked, but before noon 
there was a slackening of demand and 
the old story, the British miller only 
wants to keep himself going, while all 
the time he has his weather eye on the 
American winter wheat. The largest 
trade of-the day was in No. 3, with 
some few trades in No, 1 and No. 2 
Northern. The American markets were, 
dull. Modern Miller was slightly bulL 
ish in wheat, but news generally wok- 
of undeterminate character. Prices 
gained verjr slightly during the early 
part of the morning but fell away as

PROVINCIAL STOCK SALES CLOSE
Calgary, May 22.—The annual sale 

of pure-bred bulls continued all .day 
on Thursday and was concluded in 
the evening. The Herefords were ot
tered and brought a little better price, 
but they were still far below the ac
tual value of the animals offered.

Lamer tori Luck 6685, the splendid 
two-year-old witmer of the Alberta and 
open championships, was sold to K. B. 
Cale, of Red Deer for $160 and Uswatd 
Palmer’s three year old Togo the re
serve prize-winner sold at $77, a ridi
culously low figure.

The latest returns shows a sale of 
all kinds of 111 animais. lor $7,095, an 
average price of $63.91. Of these 67 
were sold for $4,307, an average price 
of $64.28. - Thirty-seven Herefords 
brought 2,398, an average of $64.80 
each. Only six Aberdeen Angus were 
disposed of, bringing an average price 
of $64.80.

In the evening a good gathering of 
stock men in the pavilion was ad
dressed by Duncan Anderson and W. 
l-\ Stevens, provincial live stock com
missioner. Mr, Anderson strongly 
urged winter teoding, supplemented 
by grain feeding in the spring, point
ing out that the stockman who lias 
his steers ready for the spring export 
demand would be amply repaid by 
the advanced,price received.

Master “Dickie” Brown, of Calgary, 
was complimented ior his entry .in 
the dressed sheep carcass class. Mr. 
Anderson said he never in his life had 
placed liis hand on a better piece of 
meat.

Hereford*.

H W. Husband, Vernon, B.C., $105,
Warsaw, 217455, April 21, 1905, sold to ,
J. A. Markle, $80; Inman,217333, Apl 21 ^.1 championship, was not bid high-
1905, sold to J. Jones, Calgary, $80; fu thn? $50’and ",LR withdrawn from
]>oftv 99,-n<X) Mo„ ino=__u T . the sale. No Galloways were sold.

Average Price Very Low.
Ixifty, 223722, May, 1905, sold to J. A. 
Markle, $60; McClatchie, 217449, April 
12, 1905, sold to R. Coperthorn, Jump
ing Pond, $53; Duncan Dale, 217440, 
April 18, 1905, sold to J. A. Markle. 
$50; Idlewild, 217443, April 30, 1905, 
sold to J. A. Markle, $50; Blase, 
264901, Jan. 19, 1907, sold to J. A. 
Markle, $50; Hamilton, Jr., 6411, Apl. 
9. 1906, sold to H. G. Fitzherbert, Pe- 
kisko, $125; Hilary, 6404, April 7, 1906, 
sold to J. A. Markle, $60; Prince Hal, 
0403, July 12, 1906, sold to A. E. Cross. 
Calgary, $70; Hildebrand, 6412, July
12, sold to J. A. Markle, $60; Hazel- 
dean, 6401, May 18, 1906; sold to A. E. 
Cross, Calgary, $55 ; Harlequin, 6406, 
April 19, 1906, sold .to J. A. Markle, 
$50.

Sold by Oswald Palmer, Lacombe • 
Togo, 3429, Jan. 9, 1905, sold to J, S 
Sewell, Calgary, $50; Gallant Hesiod 
14, 9123, July 20, 1906, sold to J. 
A. Markle, $50; Gallant Hesiod 13, 
7122, June S, 1906, sold to J. A.
13, 7122, June 5, 1906, sold to J. A. 
Markle, $50; Gallant Hesiod 12, 7121, 
April 12, 190è, sold to J. A. Markle,

Gallant Hesiod 17, 7126, Aug. 3, 
1006; sold to J. A. Markle, $50; Togo 
lorn, 7128, Nov. 9, 1906, sold to J. A. 
Markle, $50. -

Sold by John T. Parker, Lacombe : 
Sir Bredwell 13, May 1, 1906, sold to 
J. A. Markle, $50; Sir Bredwell 21, 
Sept. 30, 1906, sold to J. A. Markle,

Sold by Frank J. Taylor, Lamerton : 
Lamerton Luck. 5685, March, 1906; 
sold to E. B. Cale, Red Deer, $160; 
Lamerton King, 6885. Feb. 1907; sold 
to J. D. Murdoch, Lamerton, $105; 
Lamerton Ladas, 6888, July 23, 1906, 
sold to J. A. Markle, /$60.

Sold by James Tough, Edmonton : 
I-einy, 3687, Aug. 23, 1905, sold to J. 
A. Markle, $77; Billy Boy, 5690, Feb. 
24, 1906, sold to C. W. Cross, Calgary, 
$60 Duke, 6245, July 28, 1906, sold to 
J- A, Markle, $50.

Sold by Jesse Fraaer, Lacombe: Sir 
Bredwell 14, May 12, 1906, sold to P. 
M. Ballantyne, Lacombe, $110; Sir 
Bredwell 17, May 30, 1906, sold to J. 
A- Markle, $50; Sir Bredwell 24, Nov. 
30, 1906, sold to J. A. Markle. $50; Sir

price, $17.50 per hog, crated, f.o.b. Win- 
nipe£» is a reasonable one.

PROMISE OF BUMPER CROPS.
Winnipeg, May 22.—General inquiry

favorable as at present. All wheat is 
in the ground and fully 85 per cent, 
has a growth of % inch, in many 
places more. About ninety per cent, 
of oats in the ground and more than 
half above ground. The quality of 
seed was for the most part satisfactory 
and favorable conditions caused the 
poor seed sown to germinate well.

The April snowfall seems to have 
been generally beneficial and no dam
age is apparent from the light frost of 
May 19th. An abundance of mois
ture is reported everywhere, though 
Maple Creek seems to want more 
rain. The crop is fully a month 
ahead of last season. The seed bed 
is in prime condition. Plenty of 
warm rain has fallen and plenty of 
sunshine, so the outlook could hardly 
he more 'promising.

Bhnff, 60323, Jan. 16,.1905; sold to J. 
A. Markle, $50; Royal Remue, 6,7872, 
April 21, 1906, sold to J. A Markle, 

i $52.
Sold by. James Sharp, Lacombe : 

Guinea Stamp, 70865, April 7$ 1906, 
sold to Riley Oyster, Ranfurly, $100; 
Goldbeater, J0861, July 3, 1906," sold to 
Wm. Parslow. Calgary, $90; Gaffer, 
70851, March 29, 1906, sold to J. A. 
Markle, $50; Grandee, 70860, June 23, 
1906, sold to J. A. Markle, $50; Gamb
ler, 70849. July 2, 1906, sold to J. 
A. Markle, $50; G.lenner, 70865, July, 
1906; sold to j. R. Rankin, Twin 
Butte, $50; Giaour, 70863, July 19,.
1906, sold to J. A. Markle, $60; Gali»%< 
70846, March 17, 1906, sold to E. J. 
Claxton, Airdrie.

Sold by James Scarlett, Innisf ail -, 
Robin Adair, 56306, March 14, 1903, 
sold to A. Croxford, Airdrie, $60.

Sol4 by P. A. Switzer, Lacombe : 
Maple Leaf General, 68314, May 2, 
.1905, sold to T. W. Cullen, Calgary, 
$50; Lord Eveshill, 66348, March 27,
1907, sold to A. Croxford, Airdrie, $55. 

Sold by Wm. Sharp, Lacombe : Geo
grapher, 70845, June 3, 1906, sold to 
J. A. Markle, $50; Grand Vizier, 70843, 
May 30, 1906, sold to J. A. Markle, 
$50; Geologist, 70864, July 21, 1906, 
sold to Chas, Houghton, Olds, $50; 
Grenadier, 70847, June 1, 1906, sold to 
J. A. Markle, $50; Senator, 70853, 
June 5, 1906, sold to G, H. Wait, Cal
gary, $80; Grazier, 70852, May 27, 
1906, sold to C. Dyer, Strathmore, $125

Sold by Wm. Thirsk, Wetaskiwin : 
Lord Roberts, 71193, April 15, 1907

Bull Sale at Calgary Is Disappointing 
in the Matter of Prices—Changed 
Conditions Have Caused Falling 
Off in Demand.

Darwin, 250201;tJuneU24,ei906fsoklbto B' Cole> f Red Beer.

H W. Husband, Vernon BC $105- t 1 berdeero-Angus class, Canton

Bulletin Staff Correspondence.
Calgary, May 21.—Tile annual bull 

sale held in conjunction with the 
Stock show in Calgary this week was 
not the success it has been in former 
years. The changed conditions on the 
ranges as the result of the severe win
ter in 1907 caused a great falling off 
in the demand for bulhj> and where 
there are few buyers few snV;s can he 
maflf. Other eonti nge nqies$ we re the 
more or less stringency of the money 
market, and the dearth of prospective 
buyers as a result of the horse show 
being held apart; Visitors to this 
event have greatly inflated sales and 
prices in previous years. ••

Aside from this the number of ani
mals offered was far too large for the 
limited demand, and their inferiority 
depreciated the value of the stock as 
a whole. There was an evident desire 
on tile part of the traders to reduce 
their herds, but the timortvas not op
portune.

Bulls Sold as Steers.
Some idea of the slowness of the 

sale may be had from the ridiculously 
low prices at which soipe good ani
mals were sacrificed. Bulls were 
bought for steers and bee) purposes at 
from $50 to $60, when as such they 
are worth from $70 to $80.

Even the prize winning hulls were 
sacrificed for about one-lialf their va
lue, with the exception of John A. 
Turner’s Baron Robson, which sold 
for $400 to William P. Williams, a 
progressive young breeder of Fort 
Saskatchewan. Henry Talbot’s Alber
ta bred champion shorthorn sold at 
$105. The Hereford champion bull 
Lamerton Luck, bred by Frank F. 
Taylor, of Lamerton, was sold for 
only $160 to E. B. Cole, of Red Deer. 
In the A berdeen-Angus class, Canton 
June Blossom 2nd, which won the 
open championship, was not bid high-

The average prices realized each 
year since 1901 is as follows : 1901, 
85.17; 1902, $95.80; 1903, $96.60; 1904, 
$99.79; 1905, $69,28; 1906, $108.37;
1907, $75.72. The average price this 
year will probably not exceed $65.

A Government Buyer.
A large number of bulls were pur

chased by J. A. Markle, inspector of 
Indian agencies, who is buying for 
the government. Mr. A. Oxford was 
also a good buyer, as he realized an 
opportunity to get a few good; bulls 
for speculative purposes.

Some of the Sales.
The following are some of the sales 

registered :
Shorthorns—Sold by A. W. Latimer, 

Bowden : Hiawatha, 69212, Apl. 25, 
1906; sold to W. H. Hammer, Olds, 
for $65; Commodore, 63291, July 8, 
1906; sold to J. A. Markle, Indian 
agent* $65; Jerry, 293351. May 15, 190C. 
sold to J. A. Marke, Indian agent, $60. 
Golden King, 69211. June 24, 1906, sold 
to J. A. Markle, Indian agent, $50; 
Sunny Jim, 693351, May 15, 1906; sold 
to J. A. Markle Indian agent, $60.

Sold by W. E. Morans, Innisfail ; 
Grapenut, 639643, Dec. 13, 1905; sold 
to J. A. Markle, $67.

Sold by Chas. Moore, Bo widen : Bow
den Prince, 64248, May 31, 1906, sold 
to Angus Dart, Olds, *55.

Sold by Noble Morrison, Wetnski- 
win : Bob Clos ter, 66454, May 20, 1906, 
sold to J. A. Markle, $50.

Sold by Mrs. Chas. McIntosh, La- 
combe iSunnyside Chief, 63593, Sept. 
1905, sold to J. A. Markle, $82; Lake
side Bill, 70247, Sept, 16, 1906, sold 
A. W. Latimer, Bowden, #70.

Sold by A P. Oison, Red Deer ? 
Prince Arthur, 66087, April 6, 1906; 
sold to J. A. Markle, $50.

Sold by Robt. Pratt, De Winton : 
Greenbank Prince, 61633, April 18, 
1905; sold.to A. Croxfqrd, Airdrie, $52.

Sold by Jdhn Robinson, Innisfail : 
Prince Royal, 59387, Oct. 15, 1904; 
sold----- , $70.

Sold by John Ramsay, Priddis: Roy
al Morning, 53612, Dec. 24, 1903; sold 
to Angue Dart, Olds, $56; Royal

u u I 11 TO, n|ll 11 IO, JîTUlj D"lli ■*' W
sold to S. S. Nichols, Three Hills, $50. Canyon.

Herefords.
Aged bulls, five entries—1st, 217, 

Oswald Palmer, Lacombe ; 2nd, 195, 
P. F. Huntley, Lacombe ; 3rd, 204, P. 
F. Huntley, Lacombe; 4th, 196,,P. F. 
Huntley, Lacombe ; 5th, 197, P. F. 
Huntley, Lacombe.

Under three years, two entries—1st, 
246, James Tough, Edmonton ; 2nd, 
208, P. J. Huntley, Lacombe.

Two years, six entries—1st, 242, F. 
J. Taylor, Lamerton ; 2nd, 209, S. M. 
Mace, Pekisko; 3rd, 252, Jesse Fraser,. 
Lacombe; 4th, 229, John T. Parker,. 
Lacombe ; 5th, 202, P. F. Huntley, La- 
eombe.

1 Eighteen months and under two 
■years, ten entries—1st, 201, P. F. 
Huntley, Lacombe; 2nd, 220, O. Palm
er, Lacombe ; 3rd, 240, F. P. Taylor, 
Lacombe; 4th, 224 , 0. Palmer, In
combe; 5th, 216, S. M. Mace, Pekisko.

Yearlings and under eighteen 
months, six entries—1st, 241, F. J. 
Taylor, Lamerton ; 2nd, 259, Jesse 
Fraser, LacCurbe; 3rd, 230. J. T. Park
er, Lacombe ; 4th, 258, Jesse Fraser, 
Lacombe; 5th, 203, P. F. Huntley, Ln- 
combc.

Championship, any age, Alberta 
bred, four entries—let, 242, F. J. Tay
lor, Lamerton ; 2nd, 217, O. Palmer, 
Lacombe.

Championship, open to all—1st, 242, 
F. J. Taylor, Lamerton ; 2nd, 217, O. 
Palmer, Lacombe.

Aberdeen-Angus.
Aged, three entries—1st, 188, G. G. 

Melson, Olds; 2nd, 186, L. Hutchin
son, Duhamel ; 3rd, 187, F. Jones,

Sold by Thos. Talbot : Prairie King, ■» » u jrars aim unaer, six entries— 
57175, Feb. 29,1904, sold to A. Crox- IRL 191, W. J. McClure, Innisfail;2nd
fnrrl Airrîriû CC4 190 Cl Cl Mol.-A.-i /"Vl.!.-,. o..,l inn nrford, Airdrie, $64.

Sold by1 John A. Turner, Calgarv : J 
Baron Robson, 63484, June 20, flfc, ” 
sold to W. P. Williams, Fort Saskat
chewan, $400WU.J.Z, ipxuu. v vz unuicn tot1, ioO, VJ. O. IVlC lty

Sold by P Taibot and Son,' Lacombe Olds; 2nd, 189, G. G. Melson, Olds.
’-W7a "——’— ’c ’J Alberta Championship, any age—1st

191, W. J. McClure, Innisfail.
Galloways.

Bulls, any age, two entries—1st, W.

lotJ78, December 15, 1906, sold 
- ’ ■*. Nmkle, $50.
Sold by Henry Talbot, Lacombe :

Prince Ruperl, 67810, Sept. 17, 1905, <m> u^v, lhu entries—isi, w.
sold to T. H. Cullen, Calgary, $55; E. Tees, Tees; 2nd, E. D. Adame, Cal- 
Diamond’s Hero, 70651, May 8, 1906, gary.
sold to T. H. Cullen, Calgarv, $105; Fat Stock Show—Pure Bred Shorthorns
Royal Star, 70649, May 9, 1906, sold Sl-“>r -------  ~-J —-----
to J. A. Markle, $50.- U. n. luotnit, —- ncici, liner years uarai over,

Sold by, Bryce Wright, De Winton : nine entries—1st, W. H. Maude, La- 
Lord Ailsa, March, 1007, sold to James combe; 2nd, J. Ramsay, Priddis ; 3rd, 
Scarlet, Innisfail, $62 lF li wa*:—- 11 - --- r, —- -v - -'“**''*» 4-uiuoiuu, «piltu. . tv -inicimo, rui l Httolvati ne

Sold by James Walters,- Lacombe: 4 th, J. McK. Adams, Davis bury.
nrl r\f A tlizxl TAflOf: O i n/Xz> 1 J Stone nv ^ ......   ,1Karl of Athol, 70985, May 3, 1906, sold 

to James- Wilson, Innisfail, $110; Lordtv/ u uimss> it iiouji, AlliliniUrl, Ip 1 AU J AjOl Cl -■ • XI. DUUItOn, vjl

Montgomery, 70989, March 27, sold to 2nd, W. H. Maude, Lacombe.
John Watt, DeWinton; Border Chief, Steer of heifer under two years—1st, 
70980, May 4, 1906, sold to J. A. Mar- J. Adams, Priddis ; 2nd, C. Graham, 
kle, $55; Earl of Arran, 70984, May Si—1—I-
13, 1906, sold to Thomas Watt, Poze- 
ville, $88; Caledonian, 70981, April 
20, 1896, sold to J. A. Markle, $52; Sir 
Walter, 70992, March 19, 1906, sold to 
A. Croxford, Airdrie, $86; Lord Dun- 
don al'd, 70987, April 5, 1906, sold to A. 
Croxford, Airdriei $50; Malcolm 
Graeme, 70991, March 31, 1906, so)d to 
J. A. Markle $50; Drumehugh Chief, 
70982, July 10, 1906, sold to A. Crox
ford, Airdrie, $53; Lord Ruthven, 
70990, May 13, sold to J. A. Markle, 
$50.

Sold to Edward Waines, Spring- 
bank: Belvedere, 66934, Jan. 4, 1906, 
sold to J. A. Markle, $50; Abigail’s 
Baron, 66935, Dec. 2, 1906, sold to J. 
A. Markle, $50.

EDMONTON MARKETS.
(Elevator P'-ices.)

Wheat
No. 1 Northern, .. ................... „. $1,01
No. 2 Northern, .. .........................  98c.
No. 3 Northern,........... ............... . .. 93c.

Oats.
No. 1 white.................. . No quotations.
No 2 white..............   40c.
No. 3 white..................................   .. .. 38c.

Barley.
Malting..................................................... 50c.
Feed, .........................................25 to 35c.

Flax.
Northwestern No. 1................7 .. $1.10

Hay (baled In car lot»).
Slough.............................................$5 to $7.
Upland, .......................................... $8 to $13.
Timothy,........................................ $10 to $H.

By the ton on Market Square.
Slough.....................  $8 to $11.
Upland.......................................... $10 to $12.
Timothy.........................................$12 to $17.
Green Feed.................................. $7 to $8.

Oats,...................................... ..............40c.
Potatoes, per bushel, .. . ............. 50c.
Eggs, . ......................... .. . .. 15 to 17c.

Flour (retail)
Five Roses...................... .. ............. $3.60
Harvest Queen,.................. .............$3.25
Household,......................... ..............$3.50
Strong Bakers,................... .............$2.85
Capitol,............................... ............. $3.15
White Rose,......................... ............. $3.15
Straight Grade,.............. ............ $2.50

Food.
Oats, per bushel,.............. ..............45c.
Wheat, per bushel,............
Bran, per cwt.,.............. ............ $1.20
Shorts, per cwt.,.............. ............. $1.25
Chops, per sack.................. ............. $1.00

Live Stock.
Hogs, heavy, per cwt., .. ............. $4.50
Hogs, light, per cwt............ .............$5.00
Choice steers, per cwt,., .. $3.50 to $4.00.
Cows, per cwt...................... $3.00 to $3.50.
Lambs, spring, each........... $4.00 to $5.00
Mutton, per lb.,.............. ... „ £ to 7c.

Hides.
Green frozen, 5 lb. tare, per lb. 2 l-2c.
Steer hides, green salted, . 2 l-2c to 3c.
Dry........................................... .. 3c. to 4c.

Dressed Meets.
Beef (in carcase),............. .. .. 7 to 8c.
Pork............................... .. . .. 8 to 9c.
Lamb, spring, per quarter .. $1 to $2.
Mutton, .. . i .................... .. 14 to 16c.

Retail Produce Prices.
TSie following are to-day's prices for

farm products'in the Edmonton stores.
Egge-

Strictly fresh, per dozen, . ................ 20c.
Butter.

Fancy dairy farmers' 1 lb. prints, .. 30c.
Choice dairy, .................... .. 25 to 30c.
Creamery............................... ...............35c.

Vegetables.
Lettuce, two bunches, .. . ............. 15c.
Rhubarb, 3 lbs.,................. .................25c.
Cabbage,.............................5 to 6c. per lb.

ALBERTA CATTLE BREEDERS MEET
.Continued from page one.

Championship, any ag<, Alberta 
bred, three entries—1st, Ô2, Henry Creamery 
Talbot. Lacombe; 2nd, 76, J. Sharpe, m ’ 
Lacombe.

Championship, any age—1st, 86.
John A. Turner, Calgary ; 2nd, 92,
Henry Talbbt, Lacombe.

Two years and under, six entries—

189, G. G. Melson, Olds; 3rd, 190, W. 
J. McClure, Innisfail; 4th, 193, J. H. 
Fay, Blackfaldis.

Best Aberdeen Angus Bull, any ago 
two entries—1st, 188, G. G. Melson,

Steer, three years and under four; 
cow or heifer, three years old-or over,

W. P. Williams, Fort Saskatchewan ;

Steer or heifer, two years and under 
three—1st, A. H. Boulton, Gladys;

Herefords
Steer, three years and under four, 

or heifer three years or over—1st, S 
M. Mace, Pekisko; 2nd, F. Wagner", 
Erskine; 3rd, P. J. Huntley, La
combe; 4th, S. M. Mace, Pekisko.

Steer.or heifer, two years and un
der three—1st, J, Tough, Edmonton ; 
2nd, S. M. Mace, Pekisko; 3rd, S. M. 
Mace, Pekisko.

Steer or heifer under two years—1st 
S. M. Mace, Pekisko; 2nd, S. M. Mace’ 
Pekisko

Pure-Bred Galloways and Polled 
Angus, steer three years and under 
four, cow or heifer over thn-e years— 
1st, E. D. Adams, Calgary,

Grade stêers, three years and under 
four—1st, H. W. Watkins. Olds; 2nd, 
J. Rion, Dunbow; 3rd, H W Wat
kins, Olds.

Two years and under three—1st, 
Bryce Wright, DeWinton; 2nd, Bryce 
Wright, DeW’inton; 3rd, S. M. Mace, 
Pekisko; 4th, s. R. English, Lanuke.

Heifer, two years old and under 
three—1st, S. R. English, Lanuke.

Heifer, one year old and under two 
—1st, W. H. Maude, Lacombe.

Best Beef Animal, pure bred or 
grade, any age,—1st, Bryce Wright, 
DeWinton; 2nd, W, H. Maude, La
combe,

Herdsman’s Competition.
To the Jooder of the best fitted ani

mal in the show—1, W. H. Maude, La
combe; 2, J. N. Bell, DeW’inton; 3, 
Mrs.,C- W. McIntosh, Lacombe.

Sheep.
Ewe or Wether, Shearling and Over 

—1, H. W. Wutkin, Olds; 2, H. W 
Watkin, Olds.

Medium Wool, Ewe or Wether Shear- 
and Oyer-l, H. W. Watkin, 

Olds; 2, H. W. Watkin, Olds.
Grades or Crosses, Ewe or Wether, 

hhearling and Over-L H. W. Watkin, 
Olds; 2, H. W. Watkin, Olds; 3, H. 
W'. Watkin, Oklsj 4. R. Blown, Cal
gary.

Grades or Crosses, Ewe or Wether 
Lambs—1, H. W. Watkin, Olds; 2 H 
W Watkin, Olds; 3, H. W. Wutkim 
Olds.

Championship for Sheep.
H. W. W'atkin, Olds.

Swine.
Berkshircs, Barrow or Sow, 6 months 

and under 12 months—1, Lew Hutchin- 
sI?n,’ Duhamel; 2. Lew Hutchinson, 
Duhamel ; 3, Lew Hutchinson, Du
hamel; 4, Lew Hutchinson, Duhamel.

Grades, Barrow or Sow, 6 months 
and under 12 months—1, H. W W'at
kin, Olds.; 2. R. W. Hett, Calgary.

Grades, Barrow or Sow, under 6 
months—1, Lew Hutchinson, Duham- 

Hutchinson, Duhamel; 3, 
H. VV Watkin, Olds; 4, Lew Hutchin
son, Duhamel.

Championship for Swine_H W
Watkin, Olds.

There is a Pink Pain Tablet made bv 
Dr. Shoop, that will positively stop onv 
pmn, anywhere, in 20 minutes. Drug
gists everywhere sell them as Dr 
Shoop’» Headache Tablets, but they stop 
°ti»<T P»»"6 as easily as headache Dr 
Rhoop’s Pink Pain Tablets simple coax 
blood pressure away from pain centres— 
that is all. Pain comes from blood pres
sure-congestion. Stop that pressure 
with Dr. Rhoop’s Headache Tablets and 
pain is instantly gone. 20 Tablet 25c 
Rold by All Deal ere.

FOR SALE.

TENDERR for the purchase of the 
property of the Stony Plain Creamery 
Association will be received by the un
dersigned up to June 10. The property 
consists of a building 30x60, 14 feet posts 
and engine room 17x22. Also a plot of 
ground 150x150 feet situated in the cor
poration of Rtony Plain. The building 

formerly used as a Government

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 ay What you like; and go where vou 
tike, you cannot get a better, purer or 
more delicious tea than “Salariai” ;(:|

STRAYED.

J^OST—NEAR NAMAO POST OFFICE 
about a month ago pair gold rim

med spectacles and ease. Return to Jas. 
R. Bell, Fail-view, Edmonton and re- 
cei.ve reward.

t^TRAYED TO MY PREMISES ON 
May the Kill, one ewe, branded V 

on tip of right ear. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
expenses. See. 21, Township 59, Range 
24. Irenu Trottier, Jeffrey P.O.

gTRAYED—SUNDAY, 19th, A BLACK 
team, gelding and mare ; weight 

about eleven hundred each. Both carry 
a bell. Apply J, Smith, S.W. qt. 4-57, 
Range 27.

gTRAYKD TO MY PREMISES—ONE 
Grey mare branded on right 

shoulder; M on hip; has been with my 
Stock for 2 months. Owner please pay- 
expenses and take away; wilt keep for 
one month more, and then dispose of 
as per Ordinance. J. S. Sior, DeLoyes, 
Goose Encampment, Township 50, R 4, 
\Y 5, Lac Stc Anne.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

ANTED—A TEACHER FOR LYM- 
berg School District 1564, holding 

first or second class certificate (yearly 
school) ; duties to commence at once. 
Apply stating experience, age, references 
and salary required to William Mason, 
Kre.-Tiens., Bon Accord, Alta.

SITUATION WANTED — BY FARM 
hand from Manitoba on ranch or 

mixed farm. Apply Box 47 Bulletin.

gUTCHERS — WANTED POSITION 
as Buyer, manage shop or any cap

acity; six years' experience in the West. 
Address Box 18 Bulletin.

FOR SALE

jy^ODEE INCUBATORS’ANP BROOD- 
ers; best machines on the market. 

Catalogue on application. Sole agent 
for Alberta. H. C. Richards, Box 1273, 
Calgary.

WILL OFFER FOR 30 DAYS, EXTRA 
good 1-4 section of land, half mile 

from railroad, 3 miles from Killain, Alta. 
25 acres under cultivation, balance prai
rie. All fenced ; good well; house 12x16. 
Sod bam ; at $11 per acre, $1,160 cash, 
balance to suit. Apply The Coles & Jef- 
fer Home Land Co.. Rtiome, Alta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TF YOU WANT TO BREED TO THE 
best stallions known here go to

“KLATAWA"
for good race horses, or to “RIGOBERT 
UUNR.” for Pert-heron horses owned by 
L. V-anaoker, Villeneuve P.O.

LEGAL.

GRIE8BACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON,

Advoçates, Notaries, Ete. 
Solicitors for the Trades Bank of 

Canada.
Offices — Gariepy Block, Jaepor A vo

mie, Edmonton.

TVOYLE A PARLEE,

Barrister» and Advocates, Notarise, Etc

Offices, Gariepy Block, Edmonton Sol
icitors for the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, The Great West Life Assurance 
Company, Standard Loan Company, Un
ion Trust Company, The Sun and Hast
ings Savings & Loan Company, Etc., Do- 
minion Life Assurance Co.

Private Funds to Loan.
J. R. Boyle. H. H. Paries.

Gariepy Block.

Wm. Short.
Hon. C. W. Cross.
O. M. Bigger.

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR, 
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block, 
over new offices of Merchants Bank of 
over new offices et Merchants Bank of 
Canada after May 1st, next.

Company and private funds to loan, 
Edmonton, Alta.

JUDICIAL SALE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to an order dated the 21st day 
of April, 1968, the Northeast quarter of 
Section Ten (10) .Township Fifty-six (56), 
Range Twenty-six (26) West of the 
Fourth Meridian, will be sold by publie 
auction at the office of Walter Scott 
Robertson, Sheriff of the Edmonton Ju
dicial District on Saturday, the 13tli day 
of June, A.D. 1908, at the hour of 2.30 
o’clock in the afternoon. The said pro
perty will lie sold subject to a first mort
gage to Alex. Fraser.

Dated at Edmonton, Alberta, this 21st 
day of April, 1908.

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR,
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

-AND

In any quantity at Gray- 
don’s King Edward Phar
macy.

Tenders received for the building with 
or Without the land.

By order of the Directors,
T. P. LINDLEY, 

Secy.-Trees.
Stony Plain, Alta.

I

CEO. H. GRAYD0N
Chemist and Druggist.

Phone 141 h 260 Jasper Avenue E.

FOSTERING Tl 
PATRIOTIC

Children of City Schools | 
Empire Day—Beaver 

Chapter Presents Pa

----------------------------
Tin- prize-win ne.is in 1

pet! live essay- writing _ 1
prizes givi-iL, 1 y. Be $ n i
Chapter, Dauglitels oi’ ithel
wore awarded i rida y ‘anl
follows :—

First (girls)— Hohuii ■ J
Qneen’.s Awnuv school.

First (boys)- .yon i}:, J
Kay Avenue sel Ol-1.
Second (bows)— Xltrvd il
a rate school.

Second (girl:-) -i’i arl \\j
Kav avenue; M mill StuiJ
a rate school.
- Commendi il for IbLXcj
Belle Ramsay, .S*’pa rate 1
Morrison Fi.-rimr Qm-ciil'to I
Annie Bel hum . Mcivil I
Helen Whitney, Quvents I

111 all the city schools 
pire,day exercises wen- < 
The central topic, of int.-n-J 
founding of tjuebee. i:„ ;:ik| 
British, together with "the 
the tercentenary crle 
year. The children \t 
prepared for an in*en-.din<j 
account of tin- part which 
had played in contributing 
or dime by . request- of the 
club for tile purchase uf I 
of Abraham.

In some schools the talk'] 
ly of Champlain; in others! 
and Montealme. . The bif 
side was made most of for* 
ones and the historical and 
side ior the advanced ela. j 
on the Union Jack we 
in some of tin- schools arid tl 
primary classes in "which tl 
were, making Union JackT 
pieces of blue paper over 
tile white and red crosses.

’ TJie chief feature of the 
celebration was at Media 
school. Exercise^ suitable 
dividual classes were held- 
rooms until half past two I 
Then all classes, except 8t| 
were dismissed to enable 
ers to join in the ceremonfej 
assembled in the principals 
The urogram for the atterri 
sisted of tile warding oi tl 
given by Beaver House Cl 
tin- Daughters of the Enipir| 
an informal inspection of 
companies.

Patriotic Work of Won
Besides the Daughters of I 

pile there were present Freml 
erford, Chairman Alex TayltJ 
school board, Messrs. Alex. 
Buteliard, Rev. Archdeacon 1 
Dr. I-'erris, of the school boal 
Beale, chief of police, and ff 
school inspector.

Supt. MeCaig occupied thiL
After the singing of the All 

by the children Chairman Af 
lor welcomed the Daughte 
Empire in a neat speech, 
endorsing their -patriotic wo 
deacon Gray, who is a ver. 
person with tin- children of | 
gave an excellent -adoress’x 
portance, of faithful adhcrencl 

- and the need of unselfish a el
Mrs. \Y. D. Ferris, sécrétai 

Chapter, in the absence. 
Saunders, the Regent, gavt 
talk on the origin and nim| 
order and presented the priz 
pupils. Shu spoke of . the el 
of the work of the pupils of f 
ous sclioole and especially con 
the penmanship of the childrj 
Separate school. Mrs. Short 
Hyndman read the prize v--n-j 
were very much enjoved by 
en ce.

Hon. Dr. Rutherford Sp|
Premier Rutherford was 

speaker called and in his 
joyable addresses to the chi| 
Edmonton he has never spok 
acceptably than lie did yestej 
ernoon. He expressed his 
at the. excellence of the woj 
done in the - schools and con| 
the interest of the Daughter 
Empire in promoting patriot 
ment in, the province, it 
ever, easily seen from the J 
address that deep as is his p; 
from an imperial or Canadia 
point h-.s hopes arc wrapped 
tile progress of his own provl 
its material prosperity, its gj 
intelligence and home patriot3 
words were vigorously apjl 
After the singing of the Natil 
them and three cheers for the] 
tors of the Empire, the etimnl 
journed to the school ground!

Here Supervisor C. K. Fli 
his boy-soldiers dsavyn- up inj 
and ü they were reviewed bv ' 
Belcher, C.M.G., and Cap’t. 
D.S.O., oi Calgary. The bd 
not yet their uniforms, whirl 
important part of a review 1 
kind, hut their work was vei 
rive and followed with livt 
for three-quarters of an houl 
companies have made wonrivi] 
gross for the time they have 
ganized as they have onlv 
work a few weeks altogether.!

After the " ceremonies the ]J 
Beaver House chapter were ei| 
ed at tea by the teachers 
schools.

One Prize Essay."
The prize essay by Hclma*\] 

is as follows :
“On the left bank of the 

Lawrence river stands the pi cl 
City of Quebec. As seen frj 
river, the city presents to 
plains with high, steep cliffs 
from one to the other. The 
plain, in which is the docks, 
and storehouses, is called1 
Quebec. On the plain abovi 
main part of the city, which 
Upper Quebec. About threi 
west of thi,< ancient city, for i| 
most ancient and historical 
Canada, lie the broad open ll 
Abraham. It was on these ply 
the battle which decided tl 
-Anglo-Saxon race should he mi 
the new world, was fought.


